Hosted at Power 2 Play Sports
5699 Crooked Stick Drive, Windsor 80550 (view directions)

The process and details of playing in a P2P Sports league or tournament
1.

Take the time to read and review what we offer on our website, and/or call us at
970.800.3035. Your input and advice is how we shape our programs.
2.

Register online with a credit/debit card, or call our office at 970.800.3035.
3.

4.

Once you register, we follow up with an email to confirm.

Prior to scheduling, we communicate with you on the teams in your division, and the
best place for your program.

5. If a team drops out prior to our scheduling, a full refund is provided! You can either use
towards a future event, or get 100% of your payment back.
YOUR ENTRY IS 100% GUARANTEED, FULLY REFUNDABLE UNDER THESE TERMS!
6.

If a team drops out after the schedule is completed, a refund is provided under the
following conditions.
a. if we find a team paying full price, you are credited 100% back
b. if we find a team willing to pay partial, we credit you back the difference.
c. if we aren’t able to find a team, or have to offer a team a free entry in order to fill the
space, no refund is provided!

Game/Match Structure
On our 1-day, 4 match minimum, we use pool play with a playoff single or double
elimination. If there is an exception, you would be notified prior.
On our 2-day, 5 match minimum, we use pool play with a playoff structure. If there is
an exception, you would be notified prior.
Tier Levels of Play
Along with grade level and age criteria, Tier Levels exist as follows
1. Tier I/Advanced Club Teams
2. Tier II/III, Average/School Based Teams
3. Tier III, Beginner/Developmental/Prep levels
*in the event a boys team is interested in playing, and the boys division is not available, our
guideline is to inform the girls teams prior for approval. If all teams approve, the boys team
must play one grade level up in the girls division. If all teams DO NOT APPROVE, the boys
team will not be allowed to play and compete in CO-ED Divisions
FREE practice time for Regional or Out-Of-State Teams
based on availability, the night prior or morning prior to events we provide 1 hour of free
practice time for teams based on availability.
Event Center Details
No outside food is allowed/food tables prohibited in the Event Center
*per our Vendor/Partnership agreements, and efforts of us keeping the Event Center clean
and tidy, please understand and respect this policy.
400+ parking spots are available on location
If anyone needs concierge service to and from their vehicle, call our office prior at
970.800.3035, or stop by the front desk.
No outside volleyballs or recreational balls are allowed.
P2P Sports provides the warm-up and game balls.
Full service, Grab-N-Go Concessions is available.
Dunkin Restaurant is available.

Free WIFI, 7 big screen TV’s, couch seating, chair seating, round table-tops, and counter top
eating areas are available.
Athletic Training Services are provided by Banner Health
Services are provided, supplies are not! Bring your own supplies, tape, etc., and our athletic
trainer will assist as needed.
Umpires
Hired, managed, and evaluated by Bruce Bird, State High School League Officaiting/Umpire
Assignor, at brucebird@powertoplaysports.com
Lodging/Meal Assistance/Planning
If traveling to the region, contact us for lodging and/or team meal planning options.
Spectator Admission
FREE high school students and below (ID available please)
Adults: $6.00/person
Rules of Play For Our 5-8th Grade Boys and Girls Prep and Developmental
League and Tournament Games
3 matches per hour, best 2/3
-games to 21 win by 2, -cap at 25
-3rd game if necessary first to 15
2 time-outs per game
Unlimited substitutions
AAU Super Regional Tournament Rules
(view details here)
15-17U/Sub-Varsity and Varsity Rules
(view details here/pending)

